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Details of Visit:

Author: juicyyoungballs
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Sep 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 22mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Samantha's
Website: http://www.samanthasmassage.com
Phone: 01614488504

The Premises:

Clean and tidy but as it's in a basement flat the cielings are very low giving the feeling your in shoe
box.

The Lady:

Tall blonde looks to be in her late 30's

The Story:

I had a 2pm appointment got there a little early as this was the first time at samanthas, shown into
small waiting room with tv in the corner and offered a drink, 10 mins later the receptionist came
back and showed me to the bedroom, paid the receptionist ?50 and had a quick shower and dried,
chantelle came into the room at 1:58pm, i was expecting a blonde girl in her mid 20's as advertised
on the website but she looked late 30's or she just looks really old for her age, a little bit of small talk
and asked if i'd like a massage, i said yes, a quick back rub with a bit of talc then i turn over and she
shoved her boob in my face and said suck that then she offer me the other one i went to lick it she
said that hurts would you like oral, i said yes, with or without, with out, a quick lick and suck only
lasting a minute or two, she then asked would like sex i said yes, i asked her to go on top but she
said her legs hurt would i so i did only for about 2mins then she she said do me doggy this only
lasted for about 2minutes, then she said i'll do you by hand she puts some cream on and started
giving me hand job, guess what after about 2mins she said my hands hurting you take over your not
going to cum so i did, she started to get of the bed and said the 30mins was up but i looked at the
digital clock on the floor in the corner of room and it read 2:15, she went and looked out the window
so i carried on brought myself of she then turned round and said youv'e cum you owe me an extra
tenner for oral without,got dressed paid the tenner, she asked me were i'd been before and she told
me i worked there, i thought the reason your not working there now they have standards of service
the require from there girls.
This was the worst experience with a girl i've ever had she made it clear she wasn't really intersetd
and just wanted to get it over and done with and get out the room, she even said youv'e had
everything on the menu, i was sat back in my car for 2:20, don't waste your time or money, left
feeling i'd been rinsed, there are some great girls at other establishments in the region who give
110% and you leave with a massive smile.
I would not recommend chantelle and i would never return, i should have made a complaint to the
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receptionist, she is also the same chantelle who works in crewe, this is my first bad experience and
my first field report, thats how miffed i am.
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